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This Report formulates objective s a n d plans for logistics research 
by MATH EMA TICA i n the Navy Su p p l y System, par ticularly w ith re g ard 
to its multi-echelon and large scale systems characteristics. In this 
for m ulation, problems of logistic policy i n the Navy Supply System are 
divided into three areas, namely 
1. probl ems of opera t ing logistic subsystems on a 
centrcdiz"ed h a sis, by means of overall sy ste nl s 
information and criteria 
2. problems of operating logistic supsystems on a 
decentralized basis, by means of multi-echelon 
structures emp loying l ocalized i nformation and 
criteria at each point in such structure s 
3. problems of organizing and s y nthes i zin g logistic 
subsystems of t ype s 1 a n d 2 abo v e int o e ff ec t ive 
large scale logistic systems. 
i 
These problem areas are then fu rther decomposed into projects which 
make up the present re searc h p r o gra m under way at MA THEMA TICA. 
1. 
INTRODUCTION 
In this Study of Multi-echelon Supply Sys t em Models, MA THEMA TICA seeks 
to discov er, analyze, and a s ses s , at a dvanc e d research l e v els, e ffective decision 
processes in the Navy Supply Syste m. It recogn i zes two m.ajor facts in the 
situation. Fi r st, in order t o b e of u ltim.ate p ractical intere st, effective decision 
processes m.ust have certain inhe rent s im.plicitie s , for u s e on a vari ed and 
repetitive scale. For t h is reason, broad c oncepts and m.ethods of generating 
good decisions ar e of greater intere s t than sharp techniques for finding optim.al 
decisions. Second, the Navy Supply System, a s a c l a s sic and c ontinuing e xam.ple 
of a logistic operation, has the b enefit of m.uch inte lligence and experience, 
including the particularly effec tiv e learni ng process o f an ongoing organizat ion. 
Progress on the basis of com.m.on sense and arithm.etic , while perhaps possible, 
is likely to be m.arginal in the face of such a b ackground. If easy answers, or 
m.ajor im.provem.ents, do appear :po ssible on the ba s is of elem.entary reasoning, 
it may be 'well to exam.ine their or i gins m.o r e thoroughly in regard to the realities 
of the Navy Supply System.. Because of thi s ll m.a the m.atical r esearch of a high 
order of sophistication and ingenuity seem.s required to provide real hop e of 
substantial progress. 
Initial work in the Study is d i rected at form.ulating practical o b j ective s and 
identifying s i e ntific re source s fo r an effe ctive re s earch p r ogram.. This program. 
is considered in logistic term.s ; t h e usual s cientific liber ties h a ve been taken in 
abstracting a n ar e a o f r esearch out of a p r a cti cal s itua tion. Thus problem.s of 
personnel, m.orale, s ecurit y, a nd e ven m.at e rials handling, a re ignored in order 
to better concent rate o n problem.s of invent o r y control, procurem.ent, redistri-
bution, etc. 
This Repo r t des c r i bes r esearch o b jectiv e s and plans developed to date for 
this Study. T he next Secti on formulates certain basic con c e pts and p e r spective s 
of the Navy Suppl y System w ithin which the r em.ainde r of the Report IS dev eloped. 
The rem.aining Sections deal with thr e e r esearch area s so fo rm.ul a t e d. 
2. 
LOGISTIC STRUCTURES IN THE NAVY SUPPLY SYSTEM 
This Study is concerned with decision processes of the Navy Supply SysteIll 
which order the procurem.ent, distribution, redistribution, disposal , and release 
of m ate riel to consuming Navy units .. These decision processes operate under a 
w i de variety of rapidly changing conditions of information, criteria, and a n a lytical 
re source s. They face such difficultle s as Illany decision points, wide geograph ic 
dispersion, appreciable intransit inventorIes, alternative routes of supply, 
a lte rnative modes of procuretnent and disposal, and uncertainty of deIllands b y 
c on suming Navy unit s. The Study seeks, first of all, a perspective and overall 
understanding of the totality of these decIsion processes , and their role in the 
or ganizatjon and ope r ation of the Navy Supply Systetn. With such a structure, 
sp e cific probleIlls can be abstracted for concentrated study, and specific re suIt s 
relat ed back to a more coherent whole for assessment and implemen t a tIon . 
In i ts practical operation, a large scale system, such as the Navy Supply 
System, is ne c es sarily Illanaged by tneans of a spectrum of centralized and 
de c entraliz ed decision processes. Where the importance of the item and amou nts 
i nvolved s e e m t o wa rrant it , and where information processing loads allow, 
d e cisions may b e made centrally, with the entire System l s situation unde r 
cons i deration . On the other hand, where inforIllation processing problems seem 
to outweigh the benefits of using total systetns crIteria, dec entraliz d decis i on s, 
ba sed on local information and local criteria tnay expedite the operation of the 
System. In practIce , :many situations fall between these extreIlles, with som e 
s ub systems criteria belng etnployed and decisions Illade on a partially decen -
tralized basis . Thus the compleXity and scale of operation of the Navy Supply 
System. call for an overall formula lon, withIn which specific logistic problems 
of both centralized and decentralIzed origins can .be abstracted and synthe sized. 
For convenience ~ the operations of the Navy Supply Systetn will be most 
gros s ly structured by items, or cIa s s es of items, of materiel it handle s. With 
r esp ect to each iteIll, the Navy Supply System. is physically eIllbodied in what 
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we shall call a Product-Class Inventory System (of inventor y p o i nts ) - a ll 
locations i n Navy ju risdiction storing the given item (fr om the largest d e pot 
to a spare fuse b ox). In turn, a Product-Glass In v ento r y System is, usually, 
a synthe sis of several subsystems, of two general types , namely 
1. a single Int egrated Distribution (sub)Syste m of m ajor 
inventory points (called reportin g poin ts ) , whose 
inven tories are managed centrally, on the basis of over-
all systems Information and criteria p and 
2. a s e t of Decentralized Ordering (sub)Systems, which 
organiz e the remaining inventory points (called ordering 
p o ints) i nto multi-echelon supply systems originating 
fr om reporting points, each such s y stem b eing managed 
throughout in a decentrahzed manner , on the basis of 
l o cal information and criteria at it s individual ordering 
p oint s . 
The reporting points p lay dual roles in these latter two types of systems -
as consumers in the Integrated Distributing System a nd sup pliers to 
Decentralized Order ing Systems - and thereby synthesize the s e subsystems 
into an ov e r all Product-Glass Inventory System. 
In thi s general structure of operations in the Navy Supply System, two 
classes of p roblems arIse : 
1) How to organize a Product-Glass Invento r y System. 
What overall pattern of informatlon a n d control is to 
to be used in the System, and 
2) H ow to operate a Product-Clas s Inven t ory Sys tem. 
Given an organization of Integrated Distributi n g and 
Decentralized Ordering Systems, how to c onstruct 
effective decision proces ses in them. 
The l a tte r problem can be decomposed in turn into two subprob lems : 
2a) How to operate an Integrated DistributIng System. 
How to construct effectlve centralized decision processes. 
2b) How to operate a Decentralized Ord ering Sy stem. 
How to construct structures of effective de c e n t ral i z e d 
deci s ion pro ces s es. 
4. 
These th r ee final class of prob lem s 1, 2a, 2b , fu rnish the organization of the 
remainder of th i s Rep ort and the research program of the Study. Eac h class 
gives rise to r ather different technical problems . 
1. p r o duct- Cla s s Inventory Sy stem s. The o r gani z a t i on of 
P r o du c t - Cla ss Inven to r y Sy s t e m s i s the lea st well -defined 
c las s of prob l e m s form ulated, wi t h littl e or no theoretical 
p r ecedent . As wi.ll app ear , th e m o st r e l evant ,m a thematical 
re sou rce s a vaila b le s eem t o b e t h ose r e lated to the develop-
ment of e xte ns i v e gam es in g ame theory - fur ther determina-
tion a w a i t s progre s s in formulat ing p r oblems and possibilities. 
2a. Integrated D istributing Sy s tem s. The programming of 
inte rde pende n t activities a p p ear s to be th e m ost relevant 
mathe mat ical c on c ept in constructing de c i sion processes 
in Integra t e d Distributing Sy s tem.. B eginning with the Simplest 
linear t r ansp o rtati on p rob l e m s , rea li s m seems to require 
adding non linearitie s , programming und e r unce r t a intie s, 
and u p t o time horizons, and concepts of implicit valuations 
of dynami c programming. 
2b. D e cen trahzed Ordering Systems . The c a scading and aggre-
gation of servo-statistical properties of deci s ion procedures 
s e em s t o be the most effective point of vie w in Decentralized 
Ordering System.s. T he s e Sy s t ems are studied with dual 
purpo ~ e s , namely 1) to construct effective d ecision processes, 
a n d 2 ) t o c h aracterize consumption r e qu ir e m e n t s in Integrated 
D i s tributing Sys tems. Technique s of s t o c has t i c processes and 
dynamic p rogramming appear to offer greate st promiseo 
5. 
PRODUCT-CLASS INVENTORY SYSTEMS 
T he problem of organizing Product-Class Inventory System.s, particularly 
que s t i ons of where burdens of centralized information proce ssing and systems 
c riteria outweigh their benefits, and decentralized decision procedures in 
fact expedIte operations, is a very broad one. Although it i s being re s olved , 
in one way or another every day, at the practical level in the Navy Supply Sys t em, 
little scientific re search relate s to it. Rather, the overwhelming bulk of re search 
i n i nv entory theory, logIstics and related matters , is concerned only with how t o 
op era t e pieces of an already well organized system. The question of whether a 
deci sion procedure is to be a centralized or decentralized one is usually taken 
as a l rea dy dete r mined and the problems deal solely with how to convert a given 
stream of i nformation into an effective sequence of operating decisions with i n a 
relatively narrow o rganizational frameworko 
In recogniti on of the importance of these organization probl ems , in addition 
to operat ional pr oblems of the Navy Supply System, this Study sin g le s out the 
formulation and investigation of Product-Class Inventory Sy s tems , r e gar ded 
a s synth e s es of their centralized (Integrated Distributing) and decentraliz e d 
(Dec ent r alized Ordering) subsystemso Research is planned along the following 
f ronts. 
Mathematical Formulations of Product-Class Inv ento r y Sy s t e m s 
The de c omposition of Product-Class Inventory System.s into a n Inte g r a t e d 
Distr ibuting System and a set of Decentralized Ordering Sy s t ems can b e described 
in g raph ic form as a "forest" of "trees", each tree representing a m ulti -echel on 
Decentralized Ordering System, and the roots of the trees, encircled, forming 
the I n tegrated Distributing System, as illustrated on the next page. 
Reporting 
p o ints: 
Ordering 
p oint s: 
Navy u sers 
Thi s d e c omposi tion visualizes only gross organization characteristics 
completely centralized or completely decentralized operations - whereas a 
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whole spectrum of possibilities In fact exists. The mathematical paraphernalia 
of g raphs, sets, etc. , as used above provides potentials for sharper and more 
comprehensive de se riptions of the organization of Product- Clas s Inventory 
Systems. The opportunities here seem similar to those in the description of 
games in extensive form, where the mathematization, of a familiar but more 
o r less ill-defined set of competitive phenomena have lead to much crIsper and 
s urer understandings. 
This Study plans to further investigate possibilities and potentials of 
m athematical desc r iptions of large scale logistic systems, especially with 
regard to organization, Inforlnation patterns, and decision criteria. 
7. 
Criteria for Decentralizing Decision Procedures 
The organization question 1n Product-Class Inventory Systems is, in principle, 
a systems question 1tself. One may conceivably consider all possible organiz;ations, 
and within each, construct optimal decision processes. Any particular form of 
organization may then be judged on the merits of the optimum operating performance 
it makes possible. 
In practice, however, the organization question is necessarily resolved to 
a g reat extent by quite a different inductive process - that of synthesizing many 
intuitive observations and indications about the relative effectiveness of centralized 
and decentralized decision procedures in various part of the Product-Class Inventory 
Systern. Thus, whereas in concept, one might wi sh to treat a Product-Class 
Inventory System only in its entiretYl1 in practice it is conven,ient to develop 
criteria for dealing with its components t a few at a time, in approximating an 
overall systems viewpoint. In particular, the question often arises as to whether 
a given inventory point should be regarded as part of a centralIzed subsystem, or 
be decentralized, with the attendant benefits in lower information proceSSIng 
l oads. By and large, such questions have not been well stated, and few mathem-
atical problems have been abstracted from them. This Study plans to initiate 
work in this direction» with the beginning emphasis on 1) formulating concepts 
and problems, 2) surveying and adapting related concepts from the general 
literature of logistics, and 3) assessing research techniquese 
8. 
INTEGRATED DISTRIBUTING SYSTEMS 
Integrated Distributing Systems of major i n ventory point s po s e t h e most 
nearly clas sical systems problems of balancing individual inte rdependent 
a ctivitie s in the best interest of total systems performance. Much of the 
literature of operations research is applicable, particularly the literature of 
math e matical prograrruning and activity analysi s . In thi s area , the " t r a n s p ortation 
problem" has been studied to the point where singularly e ffectiv e techniques 
exist to exploit its special structure. Much of the wo rk planned in In teg r ated 
Di stributing Systems seek s to take advantage of this resource , in 
1) formulating the g eneral problems of procurement, di sposal and r e di s t r i-
buti on asm u c h in the format of transportat ion problems a s poss ible , and 
2) exte nding techniques for solving transportation problems t o more c om p lex 
cost structure s. 
In addition , the question of military worth of inve ntorie s, a n d conv er sely, 
th e e valuation of the effect of stockouts and unfilled order s is also being 
investi gated in its own right. Research is planned along the fo llowing lines. 
Mathematical Formulations of Integrated Distributing Systems 
One of the simplest problems which can be formulat ed in an Integ r ate d 
Di s tributing System is that of pure redistribution of an iteln f r om rep o rting 
points with excesses to points with deficiencies~ say on a criteria of leas t 
transportation cost . The realities of the Navy Supply System requir e further 
complexities in the form of 
1) procurement and disposal activities; 
2) time requirements for transportation, procurement , 
and disposal activities ; 
3) time dimensions in materiel requirement s - recogni zin g 
distinctions among inunediate, intermediate, and long 
range requirements; 
4) uncertainties and contingencies in materiel requirem.ent s . 
This Study seeks to introduce these additional compl eXlties in s uch ways 
as to r etai n as m uch of the stru ctu re of tra n sportation problems as pos s i ble, 
in orde r to e xploit the s p eci a l propertie s and te chniques that obtain. 
Fixed C ost T ran spo r tation Problems 
The or dinary linear tran sportation p r oblem allows very effective computational 
proc e du re s; yet, in many cases realism deman ds the intro duction o f a fixed cost, 
due to using a route or a facili t y at all , i n addition to a linear (unit) transportation 
or procure ment cos t. "Whi le re c e n t devel opment s have made solutions to these 
fi x e d cost trans p ortation p roblems the ore tically a v a ilable, such solutions are 
sti ll quite e x pensive computational ly in comp arison with linear p roblems. 
Exploratory research in t h is Study h a s already produced a promising technique 
for obta i ning approxima te solutions t o these fixed cost problems with no more 
com put a t i onal effo r t than is required for linear p r oblems. In a d d i t ion, upper 
and lowe r bounds are obtain ed fo r the e xac t s olution, to check the approximation. 
Militar y Worth of Inventory 
A t some p oint, in every decision process, wh e t h er implicit ly or explic itly 
recogniz ed, the qu e s t i on of the military worth of inventor ies arises. This 
ques t i on i s i n timately tied to uncertainties - wer e the re no uncertainties, the 
problem wou ld b e c onceptu ally t rivial. Two initial types of exploration appear 
worth while in this connection , namely 
1. A n inves tiga ti on of the ap plicabi lity of certain concepts 
of utility und e r uncertaint y - the von Neumann-Morgenstern 
utilit y the o ry - which may give r i se to operational means 
of d e v elopin g a dditive value s cales for inventories, and 
2. A c ensus of various measures of supply failure, of such 
c o n d itions as out-of-stock, unfilled orders, etc., and 
the development of logical relationship s wh ich exist a mong 
them~ 
10. 
DECENTRALIZED ORDERING SYST E MS 
Decentralized Ordering SysteIlls occupy a paradoxical rol e as objects of 
research in that 1) most of c lassical inven tory the ory is concerned with the 
prob lem s o f components of Dec ent ralized Orde r ing Systems, while 2) practically 
nothing is said in invent ory theory about the opera tion of such Systems as 
entitie s. A m a jor p robl em in Dec e ntralized Ordering Systems is that of under-
s tanding how very m any interrelate d decision proces s es, each based on local 
inform ati o n and local cri te r ia, aggregate into a t otal system op e r ation. T hi s 
unde r s tanding i s required to 1) e valuate the performance of alternative structures 
of decision p r o ce s se s in D e c entra lized Ord e r i n g Systems, and 2) under stand 
the g ene r a l statistical character of the requirements which Decentralized 
O r dering Sy s t e ms place on their s ou r c e r eporting points. In recognition of 
th e s e kin ds of problems, research is planned in the following areas. 
Ma the m atical F orm u lations of Dec e n tr a liz e d Ordering Systems 
T h e int ernal struct u re o f a D e c entra li z ed Ordering System gives rise to 
a complex collection of materiel conservation relationships. These relationships, 
in conjunction with de ci sion p rocesses e mploye d i n the System, in turn, determine 
stati sti cal r elationships amo ng measures of activities and positions in these 
points - that is, r elation s hips among means , variance s, autocorrelations, etc. 
of de m a n d s on, i nventorie s at , or in int rans i t to , orde r s placed by, etc., 
var i ous orde r ing points . The view of such D e cen t r alized Order i ng Systems 
as complex s erv o - s t ati s tical processes see ms m ost promising in finding logical 
ways of a g gregati n g discrete , m icro s c opic l ocal d e scriptions into stochastic, 
macroscopic global de s crip tIons of the ir opera t i ons. 
Thi s Stu dy seeks to f o rmulate the op eration of Decentralized Ordering 
Systems fr o m th is servo-stat isti cal perspecti v e, in order to exploit potentially 
r elevant liter a t u r e, stated in other terms, i n s e rvo-mechanics, communication 
theory, sto chastic processes, etc. 
11. 
An Evaluative Survey of Inventory Decision M o de l s 
T h e general lack of global perspectives and the o ftti mes embar rassing 
riche s of loca l v i e wpoi n t s of op erati on s in D ecentra liz ed O rdering Systems 
is, i t self, a comment on the r e latlve iInmat u rity o f Inventory Theory. It 
turns out o c c a sionally that two vi e wpoints, o r decision models, whi le 
a p pa r ent ly c oncerne d w i th the same rea lit ie s , give c onflictin g evid ence i n 
decision p r ob lem s. These c onflict s ar e u sually diffic ult to r e solve because 
incompatibilitie s b e t w e en t h e models mak e c o :mparisons d i fficult or impossible 
In the absence of suff i cient c on c e ptual fra:mewor k s to resolve and eliminate 
such diffic ult ies, de scriptions a n d c haract e r iza t i ons of various genera l types 
of deci s i on models in as comp arable t erms a s pos sib l e , even on a necessa rily 
a d h o c b as i s, c a n serve useful purpos es i n 1) fu r ni shing p olicy mak ers and 
decis ion m a ke rs in Decent r alized Orde r ing Syst ems with a d dit ional perspectives 
and insights, a n d 2 possibl y suggesting, via induct i v e ass ociations, new 
conce p t ual structures for resolving c ompa rative p roble ms at more fundamental 
levels. This Study p l ans to make comparative studies of decis i on models i n 
i nvento ry t h eory lite r a ture a s seems appropriate t o t h e s e ends . 
St a bility Problem s in Decentralized O r dering Systems 
Prope r ly s peakin g , operating a Dec entraliz e d O r d eri ng Syste m on a 
decen t ral ized b a s is i s a total systems problem , and all aspe cts of the activity 
contribute in i nte r related ways to the tota l performanc e . However, as a 
p r a c t ical. m atte r , i t a pp e ars that such problems can be decomp o se d to a good 
de gree 'of a p p roximation into 1) "problems of l e vel" and 2) "problems of 
stability". That is , into questions of 1) what a v e r ag e values of inventories, 
order s , e tc. s houl d be, and 2) how to :maintain as muc h s tability as po ssible 
unde r t hes e a ve r age value targets. It i s panned to h a n dle que s t ions of the first 
type, by and large, i n the general consideration s of Dec e n tra lized O r dering 
Sy stem s. But questions 01 s t ability seem involved e n ou gh t o sing le out for 
specific a tte n tiona 
12 . 
Since Decentralized Ordering Sy stems a r e ope r a ted on a de centralized basis 
the s t ability r efer r e d to is necessarily s tatIstical stability. F o r e x ample , 
given ce r t a i n stati stical demands on an orde ring p oint, it can be shown that the 
use of certain r a ther standard decis i on procedures will result in variabilities 
in these demands being amplified in the order s placed on the next eche lon. 
Further analy s is permits th e determina t i on of decision proces ses which dampen 
the se variab ilitie s as demands within the System are propag ated from one echelon 
to the next. This Study plans to formulate and classify decision processes with 
regard to their performance in dampening variation betwee echelons, and to 
characterize the ultimate statistical loads which multi -echelon structure s of 
decision processes place on a source reporting point. 


